Alternative somatic cell count traits to improve mastitis resistance in Canadian Holsteins.
The objective of this study was to investigate whether alternative somatic cell count (SCC) traits are suitable as mastitis indicators in Canadian Holsteins. Mastitis data recorded by producers were available from the national dairy cattle health system in Canada. Mastitis was defined as a binary variable based on whether or not the cow had at least one mastitis case in the period from calving to 305 d after calving. The analyzed alternative SCC traits included mean somatic cell score (SCS) from different time periods, maximum SCS, standard deviation of SCS, excessive test-day SCC, and a peak pattern of test-day records with suspicion of mastitis. Data of 53,626 first-lactation Holstein cows from 1,666 herds across Canada were analyzed using linear animal models. A heritability of 0.02 was obtained for mastitis. For both mean SCS in early and late lactation, a heritability of 0.11 was estimated. Heritabilities of various patterns of SCC ranged from 0.01 to 0.07. Estimated genetic correlations were 0.69 and 0.68 between mastitis and mean SCS in early and late lactation, respectively. Higher genetic correlations were found between mastitis and the different SCC patterns (0.82 to 0.91). Sires with high breeding values for mastitis resistance had consistently higher percentage of healthy daughters than sires with low breeding values for mastitis resistance. Breeding values for mean SCS in early lactation, standard deviation of SCS, and an excessive test-day SCC pattern (at least one SCC test-day above 500,000) were the best predictors of the breeding value for mastitis resistance and explained in total 41% of the variation in relative breeding values for mastitis resistance. The results demonstrated that patterns of SCC provide additional information for genetic evaluations of mastitis resistance that cannot be explained by mean SCS alone.